Gite n°1144 - Chez Michèle Côté vigne
Located in LA BEAUME, place called : la Combe, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Pretty cottage of independent village with the regional character entirely renovated, on 2 levels, located in
a very calm hamlet of the Country of Haut-Buëch. It overlooks a gravelled courtyard, closed to the north by
the house of the owner who will welcome you all summer, and open to the south on a raised lawn of 700 m2.
Ideal for nature lovers, rural cultures (local festivals, festivals), rest or summer sports activities (swimming,
cycling, horseback riding, hiking, gliding, fishing, via ferrata). Upstairs: large living room - dining room under
a ceiling ridge, lounge area with satellite TV (26 free channels), Wi FI access and kitchen area (hood, fridge,
dishwasher, mini-oven micro- wave and electric). On the ground floor with access from the outside a room
with 3 beds (80x200), two of which can be juxtaposed with bathroom-wc.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 3 people - Number of rooms: 1 room - Area : 50m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année
- Latitude : 44.55721614 - Longitude : 5.67053348

Near
Bathing: 9.0 km. Shops: 10.0 km. Horse riding: 6.0 km. Climbing: 12.0 km. Station: 20.0 km. Fishing: 1.5 km. Forest: on the spot. Hang gliding: 9.0 km. Windsurf:
20.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Television - Shelter motorcycles - Enclosed
ground - Cottage isolated - Garden - Individual house -

Price Valid on 15/10/2019 - 22:02
Deposit : 350.00 €

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 40.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 10.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 13.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts
GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com
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